
8  BALDWIN STR EET

c i rca  1860  

Ontar io  Cottage  -  Regency
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Date  Designated :  Apr i l  11 ,  1988  to  By -Law No.  

39/88 ,  SCHEDULE B-9  

Lot  Descr ipt ion :  BALDWIN PL AN LOT 12  E1/2 ,   

TOWN PLOT LOT 91

historical abstract�

�

T his is  one of  the many small  houses often 
referred to as cottages on the Port  Hope scene.  
Its  hipped roof  and main storey set  on a high 
basement o f fer  the ameni ty o f  a  fu l l  
two-storey house somewhat more capacious 
than the a l ternat ive s torey and a ha l f  
arrangement.  The design is  a  three-bay front 
in red br ick notable for  i ts  twin pi laster  
corner treatment,  French windows,  and centre 
door case with fu l l  he ight s ide l ights and 
transom above the door.  The brickwork starts  
at  the si l l  level  of  the lower storey windows 
and the p i las ters are terminated by a 
projecting brick frieze across the front of  the 
building below the soff it  of  the eaves.  Lower 
windows are casements in pairs  to main room 
with t imber l intels  of  f lat  arch outl ine.  

T he two- leve l  verandah is  a  twent ie th 
century rebuilding of  an earl ier  arrangement 
of  s imilar  form, but probably incorporat ing 
more delicate treatment such as trel l is  posts  
and bowed roof.  This  may be revealed should 
the present verandah be removed.  Front walls  
enc los ing the lower s torey are a lso more 
recent work.  Pi lasters were once painted a 
contrast ing buf f  co lour ,  but  the f ront 
br ickwork has been retouched with mortar 
wash and red colour with an overlay of  tape 
pointing to pick out a  stretcher bond pattern.  

There is  no conclusive history for  this  house.  
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